
(From theFreeman, Philadelphia, February 22.)
The origin of the Catalpa rescue(of six Irishpoliticalprisoners) was
a letter from MartinHogan, a soldier of the FifthDragoon Guards,
who wasoneof the Fenianprisoners confined in Western Australia,
to John Devoy. Itwas received towards the end of 1872. Hogan
had foundDevoy's address ina New York letter to the Dublin Irish-
man from O'Donovan Rossa. An old copy of the paper hadbeen
smuggled into theprisonat Fremantle. All the military prisoners,
except three orfour, among whom was Sergeant- Darragh, had been
convictedby a generalcourt-martial which sat in theRoyalBarracks,
Dublin, in the summer of 1866, on proof suppliedby informers of
their connection withDevoy, who,on the arrest of W. F.Roantree,
and the efforts to arrest James Rynd, Thomas Baincs and others,
wasappointedby James Stevens the chief organiser of the British
army. They naturally, therefore, looked to him for help. Hogan's
letter,which was carriedout of the prison clandestinely,urged that
a rescue was possible. Devoy answered the letter, and in a few
months a moreelaborate communication, smuggled out through the
sameunderground channel, wasreceived fromJames Wilson, another
soldier of the Fifth Dragoons. None of the suggestions it conveyed
were foundpractical, but thefeasibility of a rescue by some means
wasmade clear.

Devoy laid this letter before the then Executive of the Clan-na-
Gael, who consideredthe matter and decided that the difficulty of
raising thenecessary funds wasan insuperablebarrier. Devoy in the
meantime keptupa constant correspondence with Wilson, and with
JohnKenealy, and Thomas McCarthy Fennall, two of the civilian
prisonersreleasedfromAustralia in 1869, who wereboth warmadvo-
cates of the rescuing project. Fennel/ was in favour of loading
a ship with grain in San Francisco and sending her to Australia to
take theprisoners away,andcameBast to urge the project. It fell
throughonaccount of lack of funds.

Devoy laid the questionbefore the Clan-na-Gael Convention at
Baltimore in 1874, andit was decided that the rescue Bhould be un-
dertaken, providedthe expenseswere defrayedby individualsubscrip-
tions. Devoy waselected chairman on that issue

—
John F. Finerty,

who wasnot present, being the candidate opposed tohim— and the
incomingExecutive wasinstructed to effect the rescueat all hazards.
Wilson's first letter was printed and circulated, together with a
circular appealing for funds, and in a few weeks money began to
come in.

A committee, consisting of John Devoy,John W. Goff, Patrick
Mahon, of Rochester, James Reynolds,of New Haven, andJohn C.
Talbot,of SanFrancisco, wasappointed to take specialchargeof the
preparations,and the collection of funds went on.

In the winter of 1874,Devoy went to Boston and consulted
John Boyle O'Reilly, who had been himself a military prisoner
in Western Australia, and had effected his escape on the
American barque Gazelle, of New Bedford. O'Reilly, though not a
member of the organisation,highly approved of the idea,and said
that the only plan that could succeed was to purchase and fit out a
whaler and send her to Western Australia, the chief of the rescuing
party going beforehand by steamer to make the arrangements. He
gave Devoy a letter of introduction to Captain Henry C. Hathaway,
of New Bedford, then captain of the Night Watch in his nativecity,
who was fmtmateof the Gazelle when O'Reillymade his escape, pnd
to whose coolness, devotionand pluck at a critical moment O'Reilly
owedhis final escape fromhia pursuers. Devoy went to New Bedford
andfoundHathaway astrongsympathiser withtheproject. He knew
everymileoftheWestern Australian coast,and wasthoroughly familiar
with the state of things on shore. He said the rescue could only be
effected by stratagem, and the only American vessel that could get
into any West Australian port without arousing suspicion was a
whaler. That whaler, in addition, must ba ownedby the rescuers,so
thather movementsmight be absolutely under their control, andshe
must be fitted up,provisioned and manned exactly like every other
American whaler, else she would at once attractattention. That is
to say her crew must consist mainly of Malays,Kanakas, Portuguese,
Negroes from the Azores and Cape de Verde Islands, witha small
sprinkling of whites of downright American appearance. He was
from the first againßt putting more than oneor twoIrishmen aboard,
andhe preferred tohave noneat all.

Plans were discussed for several days, and Hathaway's views
werecommunicatedto the other members of thecommiitee. Finally
his plans were adoptedin their main features and it was decided to
purchase a vessel. Hathaway recommended as agent for the vessel
John T. Richardson, a ship broker engaged in the whaling business,
whom he said he would trust implicity, The meetings to discuss
plans were held in a back room of Richardson's office on South
Water street, with the lights lowered, or io Hathaway'sprivateoffice
in thepolice station. Devoy stoppedat the Parker House under an
assumed name,passing asanewspaper correspondent andduring the
many months of active preparationand fitting out, not a breath of
suspicion wasaroused and not a boul inNew Bedford, except those
engaged in the scheme had the faintest notion of what was going on.

The original notion of the cost, formed before any of the com-
mittee had learnedanything of the whaling trade, was that the total
cost of the whole expedition wouldnotexceed 10,000d015., butit was
soon discovered that this estimate was far below the mark. Only
some 7,000d015. had been realised by individual subscriptions, and it
was therefore decided to ask a loan to be voted from the clubs of
their regular funds. This wasresponded toliberally by many, but
it led to considerable jarriog and delay. Not a single member of
the Triangle had even themost remote connection with the prepara-
tions for the Catalpaexpedition.

Anotherfact worthyof note is that, although every one of otq
5,000 members of the organisation knew that the rescue was to be
attempted, no notice reached the British Government and con
sequently noprecautionswere taken tofrustrateit. Thedetails were
keptstrictly withinthemembershipof theexecutive and the Rescue
Committee. They alone knew the nameof the vessel, the port from
which she was tosail and these who were to go on the expedition.
LeCaron hadnot yet effected an entrance.

There wasquarrelling andconflict as to who should have the
honour of going to face the danger, and hard words wereutteredand
hard blows struck,butit was all kept on the inside and Ireland's
enemies knew nothing of it. To enable the Catalpa to sail,James
Reynolds gave his notefor 4,000 dols, and it was seen to that he
suffered noloss.

JohnJ.Breslin, the liberator of JamesStephens from Richmond
Prison,Dublin, Ireland, wasselected as the rescuer inchief. His first
lieutentant wasThomas Desmond,of California, who wasselectedby
John O. Talbot,on the recommendation of the man of the Pacific
slope, whohad subscribed a largeshare of the funds. Breslin first
went toSan Francisco,thence toLosAngeles toconsultJohnKenealy,
who hadspecialknowledgeof theprison and its surroundings, and
returning to San Francisco, took passage with Desmond on the
steamer bound for Sydney, New South Wales. His final departure
waslater than the sailing of the Catalpa, although he left New York
amonth or moreahead. The Catalpa sailed early in May, 1875. A
committee of the organisation, consisting of John Devoy, Jamas
Reynolds and John W. Goff, accompanied by Thomas Brennan,of
NewYork, went out aboardof her until she was well into Buzzard
Bay,when they left her andreturnedto shore.

Captain Anthony,a son-in-law of Richardson, wasin command,
anda rugged Nantucket Islander named Smith, a man of Scotch
parentage, was second mate. The only Irishman aboard was the
carpenter, Dennis Duggan, who has since died in Dublin. The
original intention was to put several more Irishmen aboard, but it
was abandoned iv deference to Hathaway'a earnest objections.
Thomas Brennan wasbrought down toNew Bedfordfor thatpurpose,
but Captain Anthony, Richardson and Hathaway objected on the
ground that he couldnot fill a regular functionnot already filled on
the vessel, and the drudgery of a man before the mast on a whaler
wassomething that no white man would perform. Itwas subse-
qusntlycompromised and Brennan, after failing again to get aboard
the Catalpa in the Azores,made his way to West Australia and took
part in the rescue.

The Catalpa cruised in the North Atlantic during the summer
and fall, andcaptured one whale, whose oil, shipped into New Bed-
ford from Fayal in the Azores, in November realised 11,000 dols.
She proceeded leisurely down the Atlantic into the Indian Ocean,
visiting the regular whaling grounds, and finally reached King
George's Sound, in West Australia, in the spring of 1875. Putting
into Bnnbury, Captain Anthony was soon in communication with
John Breslin, and made his arrangements tosuit theplansof the
rescuers. On the voyage outhe had taken Mate Bmitn into his con-
fidence, and found him aman ready torick his life,if necessary, in
the good work. Not a manonboard,save the captain, the mate,and
Duggan, even suspectedthe object of the trip. The heterogeneous
medley of Portuguese, Cape de Verders, Sandwich Islanders, and
Malays,never dreamed their little barquewas after anything but
whales.

McCarthy was a manof superior intelligence, who was capable
of managing arescue if he bad themeans. He has eversince frankly

In themeantime Breslin hadlanded in Sydney and placedhim-
self in communicationwith trusted friends there, whose Dames for
obvious reasonscannot be mentioned with two exceptions, those of
JohnKing, now of Passair, N.J., and BJwaid Kelly, an ex-Fenian
prisoner,who since diedin Boston. On learning what was ap King
andhis friends entered heartily into the scheme. Aletter fromKing
started another man awaydown among themining campsof Queens-land, whoon horsebackand on steamers, traversedover two thousand
miles of seaand land, visiting groups of miners in New Zealand and
returning to Sydney with over £800 to aid in the rescue. Breslin
andDesmond had already gone round to Perthin Western Australia.Desmond had settled down to work at his trade as a coachmakerand
Breslin was perfecting the plans of the rescue. His gentlemanly
appearance and fine openmannerhad imposedon the prisongovernor
inFreemantle, andhe hadbeen shown through theprisonand enabled
to open communication with the prisoners through a " Ticket of
Leave" Fenian named William Foley, also a trooper of the Fifth
Dragoons. But the Catalpa was found to be in need of many things
and the expenditurehad considerably lessened Breslin's exchequer.
Therefore when King arrived on the groundbearing the cash coll
lected from the sturdy miners in New Zealand and Queenslandhe
was a welcome visitor. Having delivered his message he asked
Breslin to allow him to take part in the rescue. His request waa
grantedand he wasassigned the post of honour. He was made rear
guard, to ride between the rescued prisoners with their rescuers,
riding for dear life for the whaleboats,and the mounted police who
pursued.

When all the arrangementshad been completedand therescuers
were nearly ready to go to work, two strangers made their appear-
ance. They were undoubtedly Irishmen, and, as they were big
stalwart men,and Breslin noticed them paying some attention to
him and to the prison, he waa at first inclined to think they were
detectives on his track. They proved, however, to be Dennis F.
McCarthy,of Cork, and John Walsh, of Middlesborough, Durham,
who had been sent out by thn revolutionary organisation in Ireland'
and England to effect the rescue of the prisoners. They had been
supplied with £1000 to do thebest they could.

There is a littlehistory behind the origin of thiß second expedi-
tion that need not be told just now. Itis enough to say that,
without a vessel at their entire command, no matter how well sup-
plied withmoney they might havebeen,thebravest andmost capable
men would not havebeen able to take theprisoners away,and lhat
£1000 would not have suoplied a vessel able to cross theocean.
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onr masses for New Zealand mutton cannot fail to increase this
tendency, which will receive further impetus from the great mining
wealthof New Zealand, the development of which is yet in its
infancy.
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